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DRB. J. FRANK ADAMS,

826 COLLECE ST. .- . Toronto
Teiephone 2à78.

J. A. Troutman, L.D).S.
SURGEON< DENTIST,

604 Spadiaa Ave., cor. Division Street
blattes the preservaticn of natural tceýth a specialty,
and ail work warranted te give satisfaction. Appoint-
monta made by Telephonc 1749. Ni.ght Bell.

FOR SALE!
Higit Speed Porter-Allen

~~~Automatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cyiinder, 11 X 20 inches, with

e,.haust feed water heater.

Auso a Doty Bolier
6o inches diameter by 12 fect
long, with 76 three.inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Orde,'

APPL.,

CRIP PRINTINO and PURLISHINO CO.
201 and 203 Vonge St., Toronto

Cent's Dress Shoes
Pd TEA'TL E.4THER

AMD.
DOlIGOLA K/ODj

A very compflete line cf
these goocis to
lie found at -

H. & C. Blachford, 83-89 King St. E.
catablighed 1873. Tolophono 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WIN£E AND Ï~PIRIr MERCI/AN7

210 Wellesley Se.. Trorosu.

Pure Ports, Sherrie, Champagne, Brandies, foi
Medicinai puwvoses,. Ail brands cf bottded Ales and
Stouts kept in stock.

MRs. ,NI u .oos-" What's the rnattcr in
the hotîsc, Mr. O'Shea, wid al] the yellin'."

MutR. O'.SîrA,-' Oh. eue of the kitis swai.
lere<i a iutton. an' I (ton' knew how to get il
up at ail, at ai. "

'Shure now, that's simple ; mnakc him
swvaliow a button.liool,."

APPLICATIONS FOR

Honte W Foreigni Patents
PREPARED DY

DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Established 1867 Canada Lite Building
KING ST. W'., TORONTO

TELEPHiozs No. 8.6

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers
Ask your druggist for Dr. Kirkwood's Scientific
Force a,,d S,,ctin Syringe. Uniy no Other. The
oi>' pcrfcct syringe on mein arket. A1 necessary

articl to cverY, lady. Or 5 cnd tmp for foul infor.
ination. Mentiun this palier.

Addrcss, CanadinAgency,
Kimkwoodi Rubber Co., B Lombard St

W. H. STONE Alwaya Opc,

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 932. 1349 Vomtge 81. 1 Opp. hlm St.

MaC oll'8 Lar4iD.e Macohine 011l.
It docs not guru or clog' unaebinery, and wcaxa equal te Castor 011.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER *m
Gutixanteed to do better and cheaper titan tallow. Try above Ojis and you

will buy no otber. Made only by
MAo0OTDlrn :B]R02 & CD(:) - TORO::CDMTOc

Important Books

Dread.lViuuers.
By S: S. KiriG, Esç!. A startling picture of poliil

crimes committoid in the name of Liberty. Facti
and figures fromn the Elcvcnth Census, with maps

rd ....s. tos Massachuosetts enablid te se.
.. uulat mo're wicaiUi than nine great Western
and Southern States. Pernsylvania more than
twelvc. Necw York more than flfteen. Agriculture
and labor rebbed. Prie, 2S cents sent postpaid

i~ Tigis yougr Sou,
ily Lord?
A Powerful Realistie Romance. By HuELE

GAROSNEFR. author cf "A T/j,ujhtie eYs.,
A/e::, iWone,,, and Cod£e," Etc. Tlîîs11 "0pro

ably the most fizariess and terrible exposé of con
vcntional inîuomiity and hypocrisy ci-cr written.
25.Soo copies sold iii ten months. li is n bock for
tcachers of vouth. A fine portrait of the author
formsaafroitispicce. Price, paperSo0cents; cioth

An interrogation. By PROF. Elstit B3LUM and
Sioiwu ALEYANDcR. This as one cf the boldest,
meut radical, and realistie worlcs cf the decacle.
It is às unconventionai as it is unique, and wil1
unquestionably cati forth hostile criticie-mu in
quarters where is shafts en!ttr. lu religion and
ethics it is radical. ln poties, strongly social.
istic. ln fiterature it la extremeiy rcalistic. lu
gencral, bcld, frank. and itîblhul. Price, paper
50 cenlts.

Jason lEdwards.
An AVeriage Man. BY HAMLIN GARLAND, author

of "A S/jol o/ Office," M44iain- Tran'elled Roads,"
Etc This powverful story dcepicts with staitli;ng
fidelity tu ic ai life cf Uic artisan and farmer to.
day; a terrible picture of the uneq,înl stnigl;le of
the poor for hread and roof. This srory is ricb in
sushine and sbadows. Prîce, cloth $8.o ; palier
so cents.

1lltaiu.TWrave11et Ilteads.
Six Mississippi Valley Stories. By HAbiLîN

GARaaeen. author cf "Iaoî Ed7uads," Etc.
These stories cive Uic meut vivid pictures of
Western life ainong the farmers ever wrten.
Mr. Garland has been justly termced the Ibsen (f
America. Price, parier So cents; cloth, $t.oo.

The Irresisitibie Couxflit betweela
Two IWolrldl Tileories.
BY REV. M12ci' J. SAVAGE. This svork, which was

suggcsîcd by Dr. Lyman Abbotts rteccut lectures
on Uic" Evolution ofCuuristiatiat)-. îuîînqueution-

;hlV 'lie most poiverfiii prescritAtion of the views
hold by rvoîlutionary thinker5 in thec religicits world
that hau tuser %epeared. Price postpaid, papvr
so cents; cleth. *î.oo.

Burdett's New 00mbe
Recitation

and humerons readi:g
en-pl bythcceiebratcd
itmorjît. James S. flur-

dett. 112 addition te the new
and original pieces liere con.
tained, titis bock bus tise advan. r9 ;

t o f britging together o.
efb cime volume a o f tise 'ery
bast selactions of a comtc na,-
turc which have hithcrto tettain-
ed a witle popularîty througis
thse public eresantatiocf the
Most unonehu orit f tiseda. 1.la the newest, handsomest and

chîet of ifs kind.
o.1.Price.....................I.

Orip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.


